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ABSTRAK
Gen Growth Hormone (GH) merupakan sebuah gen yang mengontrol sintesis hormon pertumbuhan 
dan berperan dalam metabolisme tubuh. Identifikasi polimorfisme suatu gen penting dilakukan untuk 
memperoleh informasi awal dalam mengetahui penanda genetik yang berhubungan dengan sifat-sifat  
ekonomis yang diinginkan. Pemetaan genetik sangat penting dalam proses seleksi. Sapi Pesisir adalah 
salah satu sapi lokal Indonesia yang ditemukan di Sumatera Barat dan sangat adatif terhadap lingkungan 
setempat.  Penelitian ini  bertujuan untuk mengidentifikasi  genotip berdasarkan sebagian gen Growth 
Hormone  (GH891│MspI)  pada  sapi  Pesisir  dan  sapi  Persilangan  Simmental-Pesisir  (SimPes)  dan 
hubungannya dengan sifat pertumbuhan (ukuran tubuh dan berat badan). Sebanyak 30 sampel darah sapi 
yang terdiri dari 15 Sapi Pesisir dan 15 Sapi SimPes digunakan dalam penelitian ini. Ukuran tubuh dan 
berat badan sapi diukur pada umur 12-18 bulan. Metode analisis yang digunakan adalah  Polymerase  
Chain Reaction-Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (PCR-RFLP). Hasil menunjukkan bahwa 
terdapat tiga (3) variasi genotip (MspI-/-, MspI+/-, MspI+/+) dengan frekuensi alel sebesar 53,3% untuk 
alel MspI- dan 46,7% untuk MspI+. Tidak ditemukan hubungan yang signifikan antara ukuran tubuh dan 
bobot  badan  kedua  bangsa  sapi  tersebut  berdasarkan ketiga  genotip  gen  GH  (GH891│MspI). 
Kesimpulan, terdapat tiga genotip gen GH pada populasi sapi Pesisir dan SimPes dan tidak berpengaruh  
signifikan terhadap performans pertumbuhan sapi. 
Kata Kunci: genotip, enzim MspI, gen Pertumbuhan, sifat pertumbuhan, sapi Pesisir, sapi SimPes
 ABSTRACT
Growth hormone gene that controls metabolism and body size of animals and polymorphism of the 
gene is known related to performance of livestock.  Identification of gene polymorphisms was important 
to get  early information to determine genetic markers associated with economically desirable traits.  
Genetic mapping is one of important characterizations in the selection process. Pesisir cattle is one of  
local  cattle  in  Indonesia  that  are  reared  in  West  Sumatera  and  have  become  adaptive  to  local  
environment.  The  present  study  aimed  to  identify  the  genotype  of  Growth  Hormone  gene 
(GH891│MspI) of the Pesisir cattle and crossbred Simmental-Pesisir cattle (designated as SimPes) and 
relationship  between  growth  performance  (body  weight  and  body  size).  The  present  study  was 
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conducted to 30 blood samples consisted of 15 Pesisir cattle  and 15 SimPes cattle. Body weight and 
body size were measured at 12-18 months of age. The Polymerase Chain Reaction-Restriction Fragment 
Length Polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) method was used in this research. The results showed that there 
exist  three  variant  genotypes  (MspI-/-,  MspI+/-,  MspI+/+)  and that  allele  frequencies  of  MspI-  and 
MspI+ were 53.3% and 46.7%, respectively. Non-significant effect has found between GH’s genotype 
and growth traits (Body measurement and body weight) in both of breed cattle. In conclusion, three 
variant genotypes (GH891│MspI) in  Pesisir  and SimPes (Simmental x Pesisir) cattle population were 
found and no significant effect on growth trait performance. 
Keywords : genotype, MspI enzyme, growth hormone gene, growth trait,  Pesisir cattle,  SimPes  
cattle 
INTRODUCTION
Pesisir  cattle  is  one  of  the  local  cattle  in 
Indonesia  that  are  reared in  West  Sumatera  and 
have been well adapted in the area. Pesisir cattle 
has an ability to convert low quality feed for meat 
production  (Hendri,  2013),  which  the  ability  is 
considered  to  be  one  of  desirable  characters. 
Recently,  crossbred  cattle  has  become  very 
popular among areal farmers because growth rates 
of  crossbreds  are  higher  than  indigenous  local 
cattle.  Simmental  breed  is  chosen  for  crossing 
with local cattle, since Simmental cattle has more 
muscular body, grow faster and adaptive to local 
climate and feeding. 
Growth traits of livestock animals, including 
body weight,  body size, and carcass weight,  are 
regulated  by  multiple  genes.  Growth  hormone 
(GH)  gene  is  one  of  those  genes:  It  encodes 
growth  hormone,  which  has  important  roles  in 
control of the body metabolism (Moravčiková  et  
al., 2012). Growth Hormone directly or indirectly 
plays a role in tissue growth and fat metabolism, 
so that it has an important role in growth traits, 
reproduction and lactation in cattle (Tatsuda et al., 
2008).  The  growth  hormone  is  a  single-chain 
polypeptide consisting of 191 amino acids that is 
synthesized and secreted by the anterior pituitary 
gland  (Nicoll  et  al.,  1986;  Moravčiková  et  al., 
2012).  Growth  hormone  gene  is  located  in 
chromosome 19 in bovine (Hediger  et al., 1990). 
Growth  hormone  gene  contains  5  exons  and  4 
introns (Woychik et al.,  1982 cit.  Yardibi  et al., 
2009). In earlier study, Ries et al. (2001) reported 
that  polymorphism  in  GH  gene  is  found  at 
position 127 (substitution) in exon 5. Nucleotide 
transversion  of  Guanine  to  Adenine  changed 
(substitution)  of  amino acid (Leucine to  Valine) 
that  is  recognized  by  AluI  Restriction  enzyme 
(Gordon  et  al.,  1983).  This  single  nucleotide 
polymorphism  (SNP)  resulted  in  two  variant 
alleles: L and V. Allele L is more dominant than 
allele  V in  Holstein  cattle  (Mohammadabadi  et  
al.,  2010; Hadi  et al.,  2015), Zavot cattle/native 
Turkish cattle breeds (Akçay et al., 2015), Turkish 
cattle  (Özkan  ünal  et  al.,  2015),  Madura  cattle 
(Hartatik et al., 2013) and Pesisir cattle (Putra et  
al., 2016). Jakaria and Noor (2011) reported that 
monomorphic L of  GH gene has been found in 
Bali  cattle  from  Bali  Islands.  The  other 
Indonesian  local  beef  cattle  which  have 
monomorphic allele L has been found in Madura 
cattle (Hartatik et al., 2013). 
Single Nucleotide Polymorphism at 2141 of 
GH  gene  associated  with  average  live  body 
weight in Alentejana, Marinhoa, and Preta breed 
(Portuguese breeds) (Reis et al., 2001). The other 
SNPs have been found in GH gene that located in 
intron  3.  The  SNP is  recognition  site  of  MspI 
restriction enzyme.  The presence of mutations in 
intron  3  is  also  found  in  some  cattle  such  as 
Sumba Ongole (SO) cattle (Anwar  et al.,  2015), 
Aceh cattle (Putra  et  al.,  2013),  Kenana Butana 
cattle  (Musa  et  al.,  2013). Two  alleles  are 
observed as a result i.e. the first allele, GH-MspI- 
contains an insertion of T at  the +837 position, 
and the second allele has a C-G transition at the 
+837 position (Zhang et al., 1993). 
Growth  traits  of  cattle  are  great  concern 
during selection. The association of the GH gene 
with growth traits  is  important  for  investigation 
because it  could be candidate gene for selection 
program  based  on  marker  (Marker  Assisted 
Selection) and as a tool for breeding. Evaluation 
of  genetic  polymorphisms  may  be  more  easily 
evaluated in Bos indicus vs. Bos taurus crossbred 
cattle.  Growth hormone  MspI (GH891│MspI) at 
intron 4 (1182 to 2072) in the GH gene has been 
determined  to  evaluate  the  association  of  DNA 
polymorphisms  to  growth  and  carcass 
characteristics in a larger population of Brahman 
steers (Beauchemin et al., 2006). The aim of this 
study was to determine of GH891’s genotype in 
Pesisir  cattle  and  crossed  breed  (Simmental  x 
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Pesisir) and their association with body size. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Collection of Blood Samples and Trait Data
Thirty samples of local beef cattle (15 heads 
of  Pesisir  cattle  and  15  heads  of  SimPes 
(Simmental  x  Pesisir)  cattle)  were  taken  from 
South Pesisir  Regency at  West  Sumatera.  Three 
milliliters of blood samples were collected from 
jugular  vein.  Blood samples  were stored at  4oC 
until DNA isolation. Molecular analysis had been 
conducted  at  Animal  Breeding  and  Genetics  of 
Faculty  of  Animal  Science,  UGM.  Quantitative 
data  in  this  research  were  consisted  of  body 
measurements  (body  length  (BL),  height  of 
shoulder  (HS),  height  of  hip  (HH),  Heart  Girth 
(HG)  and  body  weight  (BW)).  Body  length 
performed  by  measuring  the  distance  from  the 
neck  of  the  shoulder/scapula  to  the  tip  of  the 
pelvis  (procesus spinus)  is  expressed  in  cm, 
height  shoulder  performed  by  measuring  the 
perpendicular  distance  from  the  ground  to  the 
peak of the shoulder behind the hump, expressed 
in  cm,  height  hip  is  done  by  measuring  the 
perpendicular distance from the ground to the top 
of the hip, expressed in cm, heart girth performed 
by looping the tape measure on the back of the 
shoulders expressed by cm and body weight is the 
weight  obtained during the cattle kept and alive 
and weighed expressed in kilo grams.
DNA Isolation
DNA  was  isolated  according  to  the 
procedure conducted by Putra  et al. (2016). Two 
hundreds microliters of blood sample in 1.5 mL 
microtubes were added with 800 µL of buffer A 
((0.32  M  Sucrose  (Himedia,  India);  10  mM 
TrisHCL  pH  7.5;  5  mM  MgCl2 (Merck, 
Germany),  1%  Triton  X-100  (applichem); 
DDW)), and it was mixed carefully. Samples were 
centrifuged  at  10,000  rpm  for  5  minutes.  The 
supernatant was discarded and added with 300 µL 
of  buffer  A.  The  pellet  was  resuspended  with 
buffer A. Then, the samples were centrifuged at 
10,000 rpm for 5 minutes. The pellet was washed 
until pink or pale color. Two hundred and seventy 
microliters  of  buffer  B  solution  ((5M  NaCl 
(Merck, Germany); 0.2 M EDTA pH 8.0 (Merck, 
Germany);  10  mM  TrisHCL pH  8.0  (1st Base, 
Singapore);  DDW))  and  30  µL  of  buffer  C 
solution  ((2mg/ml  proteinase  K  (Geneaid,  PT 
Genetika  Science  Indonesia);  10xSDS;  DDW)) 
were  added  to  1.5  mL  microtube  with  pellet 
inside. Samples were incubated overnight at 50oC. 
The pellet will lysis and mix with buffer. Seventy 
one microliters 5 M of NaCl (Merck, Germany) 
was added to microtube and shaked vigorously for 
15 seconds. The sample was centrifuged at 10,000 
rpm for 10 minutes. Supernatant of samples (300 
µL) were taken carefully using blue tip. Ethanol 
96% was used for precipitation of DNA and 70% 
for  washing  it.  After  that,  the  sample  was 
centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 10 minutes. DNA 
pellet  were  dried  then  added  with  100  µL TE 
buffer to dissolve DNA. The isolates were run at 1 
% agarose (1st Base, Singapore) for checking of 
genomic DNA.
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)
The amplification of specific DNA fragment 
(Growth Hormone Gene 891bp) used Polymerase 
Chain  Reaction  (PCR)  method  that  located  at 
intron  4  (1182  to  2072,  GenBank  Accession 
Number M57764) in the GH gene. Pair of GH891 
primers in the research was based on Beauchemin 
et  al.  (2006),  GH‐forward:  5'  ATC  CAC  ACC 
CCC TCC ACA CAG T 3'  and  GH‐reverse:  5' 
CAT TTT CCA CCC TCC CCT ACA G 3'. Total 
volume of PCR reaction was 30 µL consisted of 
15 µL PCR Kit KAPA (Kappa BioSystem, USA), 
forward  and  reverse  primers  1.5  µL  each  (10 
pmol/µL),  11.25  µL  double  distillated  water 
(DDW),  and  0.75  µL  DNA  template 
(approximately 50-100 ng). The PCR analysis was 
performed by pre-denaturation program at  97oC 
for 1 minute 30 seconds, denaturation at 94oC for 
1  minute,  annealing  at  62oC  for  1  minute, 
extension at 72oC for 1 minute, with 34 cycles. 
Post extension at 72oC for 10 minutes (Zhang et  
al., 1993). PCR product was run on 1% agarose 
gel (1st Base, Singapore) and visualized under UV 
light using UV transilluminator. 
Polymerase  Chain  Reaction-Restriction 
Fragment Length Polymorphism (PCR-RLFP)
Polymerase  Chain  Reaction-Restriction 
Fragment  Length  Polymorphism  (PCR-RLFP) 
method was  employed  for  genotype  analysis  of 
GH891 using MspI restriction enzyme, according 
to the procedure of Putra  et al. (2013) and Putra 
et al. (2016). Briefly, 10 µL of PCR products were 
digested using 3U of  MspI  enzyme  (Fermentas, 
Life Science) and incubated for 5 hours at 37 oC. 
PCR-RFLP products were run on 2% agarose gel 
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(1st Base,  Singapore),  stained  with  Ethidium 
bromide and visualized by UV-light illumination. 
DNA Sequencing
Since  the  PCR-RFLP  with  MspI  showed 
multiple bands and seemed not to be specific for 
MspI  restriction  mapping  (Figure  1A),  the 
samples were sequenced. The PCR products of 30 
µl  and  single  primer  forward  were  send  to  PT 
Genetika  Science  for  sequencing.  Sequencing 
process  used  BigDye®  Terminator  v3.1  Cycle 
Sequencing  Kit  with  the  machine  ABI  PRISM 
3730xl  Genetic  Analyzer  develop  by  Applied 
Biosystems, USA.
Statistical Analysis
Frequencies  of  genotype  and  allele  were 
calculated with the mathematical model as follow: 
p2+2pq+q2=1
Where:
p2 : frequency of MspI -/-
2pq : frequency of MspI +/-
q2 : frequency of MspI +/+
Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium was calculated 
according to Warwick et al. (1990).
Where:
x2 : Pearson's  cumulative  test  statistic, 
which asymptotically approaches a χ2 
distribution
E : the expected (theoretical) frequency 
O : the number of observations 
Relationship of phenotype data (growth trait 
parameters)  with  genotype  was  analyzed  using 
SPSS version 17.0 software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Growth hormone gene has been explored on 
both beef cattle (Tambasco  et al., 2003; Pereirra 
et  al.,  2005;  Mu’in,  2008)  and  dairy  cattle 
(Biswas  et  al.,  2003;  Aruna  Pal  et  al.,  2004) 
associating with growth traits performance. In the 
present  study,  growth  hormone  gene  has  been 
amplified  using  PCR technique  with  891 bp  of 
length starting at 1182 to 2052. Determination of 
genotype  and  detection  of  polymorphism  used 
MspI  restriction  enzyme.  The  digested  product 
showed  that  three  variants  of  genotype  i.e. 
MspI(+/+),  MspI(+/-)  and  MspI(-/-).  Genotype 
MspI(+/+)  product  exhibited  four  fragments  of 
526; 193; 109 and 63 bp. For MspI (-/-) genotype 
was generated of three fragments i.e. 635; 193 and 
63  bp  while  heterozygote  (MspI  (+/-)  produced 
five  fragments  (635;  526;  193;  109 and 63 bp) 
(Figure 1A). Illustration for specific fragments of 
GH891│MspI is shown in Figure 1B.
Base sequence of GH891│MspI, as shown in 
Figure  2,  denotes  substitution  of  nucleotide 
(Thymine to Cytosine). Those substitutions were 
recognized by MspI restriction enzyme (CC^GG) 
and produced three genotypes (MspI-/-,  MspI-/+, 
MspI+/+) in Pesisir and SimPes cattle. This is the 
evidence  of  genotype  pattern  in  Figure  1. 
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Figure 1. PCR-RFLP  of GH891│MspI of Pesisir and SimPes cattle (A) and Illustration for specific 
fragments of GH891│MspI (B). (M=Marker Ø 174 DNA/BsuRI & HaeIII)
∑ −= E
Ex
2
2 )0(
Frequencies of genotype and allele are presented 
at Table 1. 
The result of the present study showed that 
the MspI-allele was more frequent than the MspI+ 
(0.533 vs 0.467) on both of cattle breed. Genotype 
frequency of  MspI+/-  was higher than genotype 
MspI-/-  and  MspI+/+  of  each  breed  of  cattle 
(Table 1). Polymorphic GH891│MspI have been 
found in populations of Pesisir and SimPes cattle. 
Variants  of  alleles  in  GH locus  did  not  change 
genetic equilibrium in that population (Table 2). 
Previous study, Sodhi  et al.  (2007) reported that 
frequency of  MspI-  in  Indian  cattle  breeds  was 
higher than MspI+ in taurine breeds (Bos taurus) 
from  northern  Eroupe,  Mediteranean  countries, 
and  America.  Frequencies  of  MspI-alleles  were 
0.94;  0.90;  0.88;  0.90  and  0.80  for  Sahiwal, 
Tharparkar,  Gir,  Ongole  and  Hariana, 
respectively. In eastern Africa, Musa et al. (2013), 
found  that  MspI-  of  Butana  and  Kenana  cattle 
breeds were lower than Indian cattle breeds.
In  the  present  study,  the  chi-square  test 
revealed that the allele distribution in this locus 
was still  at  Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium for the 
SimPes  cattle  as  well  as  in  Pesisir  cattle.  The 
results  showed chi-square test  for  SimPes cattle 
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Table 2.  χ2 test of GH891│MspI Genotype of Pesisir and SimPes cattle Populations 
Cattle 
Population Number
Genotype Allele Frequency
X2MspI-/- MspI+/- MspI+/+ MspI- MspI+
Pesisir Observed 5 6 4 0.533 0.467 0.58
Expected 4.26 7.47 3.27    
SimPes Observed 2 12 1 0.533 0.467 5.53
 Expected 4.26 7.47 3.27    
X20.05; 2 = 5.99; GH: Growth Hormone
Table 1.  Frequency of Genotypes and Allele GH891│MspI on Pesisir and SimPes Cattle
Breed N
Genotypes Frequency  Alleles Frequency 
MspI-/- MspI+/- MspI+/+ MspI- MspI+
Pesisir 15 0.333 (5) 0.400 (6) 0.267 (4) 0.533 0.467
SimPes 15 0.133 (2) 0.800 (12) 0.067 (1) 0.533 0.467
SimPes: Simmental-Pesisir
Figure 2. Base sequence analyses of MspI-recognision site of genotypes MspI-/-, MspI+/- and MspI+/+ 
among GH891 PCR products.
(X2  = 5.53) and Pesisir cattle (X2  = 0.58) which 
lower than the standard tabel of X2  = 5.99 (Table 
2).
Genotypes  of  GH  gene  showed  no 
significant  differences  on  growth  trait 
performance  (Table  3)  in  both  of  cattle  breed 
(Pesisir  and  SimPes  cattle).  Due  to  the  limited 
number  of  sample  (N=15  each  group),  no 
statistical  analysis  was  performed.  Similarly 
Beauchemin et al. (2006) has reported that effects 
of  MspI  polymorphism  were  not  found  in 
Brahman  cattle  and  Nellore  cattle  population 
(Cardoso  et al., 2014). On the contrary, Unanian 
et  al. (2000)  reported  that  MspI  polymorphism 
effects  on  the  growth  traits  in  Nellore  cattle 
population  and describes  a  significant  effect  on 
the average daily gain (ADG) from weaning at 15 
months  with  DD  genotype  (equivalent  with 
MspI-/-) and weight at first estrus and first calving 
in heifers in Holstein cattle (Arango et al., 2014). 
For  the  other  SNP of  GH in  cattle,  Reis  et  al. 
(2001) reported that genotype LV of Portuguese 
cattle breeds have weight live higher than LL and 
VV in mature weight. 
Validation of genetic factor is important for 
genetic improvement of local cattle population in 
Indonesia based on molecular analysis. It could be 
used for early entry in future  breeding program. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Three variant  genotypes  of  (GH891│MspI) 
in Pesisir and SimPes cattle (Simmental x Pesisir) 
were found and these genotype variations had no 
apparent effects on growth trait performances. 
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